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Mass Schedule
for the week of April 5th
Sun, April 5, 10:00 a.m. – Easter Sunday
Midnight High Mass Pro Populo (Fr. Oswalt)
10:00 a.m. High Mass In honor of the Holy Family & the
needs & intentions of the Wayne Pivarunas family (Wayne
Pivarunas)
6:00 p.m. Mass in Mississippi Timothy White (TJ White)
Mon, April 6 – Easter Monday (Mass in Mississippi)
For my protection, health and for the work our Lord wants
me to do (Anthony Bronson)
Tues, April 7, 8:30 a.m. – Easter Tuesday
RIP Alice Oswalt (Jean Vivirito)
Wed, April 8, 8:30 a.m. – Easter Wednesday
In honor of St. Anne (Gloria Kovall)
Thurs, April 9, 8:30 a.m. – Easter Thursday
In honor of the Holy Family & the needs & intentions of
the Wayne Pivarunas family (Wayne Pivarunas)
Fri, April 10, 8:30 a.m. – Easter Friday
RIP Poor Souls (Gloria Kovall)
Sat, April 11, 10:00 a.m. – Easter Saturday
Fischer family (Monica Fischer)
Sun, April 12, 10:00 a.m. – Low Sunday
RIP deceased family & friends of Randy & Elizabeth Block
(Randy & Elizabeth Block)
“My hope is in Christ, who strengthens the weakest by His Divine help. I can do all in
Him who strengthens me. His Power is infinite, and if I lean on Him, it will be mine. His
Wisdom is infinite, and if I look to Him for counsel, I shall not be deceived. His
Goodness is infinite, and if my trust is stayed on Him, I shall not be abandoned.” --- St.
Pius X (1835 – 1914)

EASTER DUTY
All Catholics are obliged under pain of mortal sin to receive Holy
Communion worthily at least once during Easter time. Ideally, this takes
place between Palm Sunday and Low Sunday, a two-week span. In the
United States, however, concession was made so that the Easter Duty
could be fulfilled any time between the 1st Sunday of Lent (February
22nd) and Trinity Sunday (May 31st).

BE INFORMED! CATECHISM CLASS!
Next Catechism Class will be on Wednesday April 15 at 6:00 p.m.
HOLY HOUR WITH EXPOSITION & BENEDICTION ON
WEDNESDAY’S
Next Holy Hour will be on Wednesday April 15 at 7:00 p.m.
PARISH SICK
Please pray for these parishioners who are greatly ailing and in
need of your prayers: Al & Joyce Stolpa.
SOME THINGS TO LOOK FORWARD TO
Inception of the Confraternity of Christian Mothers --- In the Fall
Men’s day of Recollection --- In the Fall
Women’s day of Recollection --- Late Summer
Appreciation dinner for Guild members --- In the Fall
Sunday catechism for children/young adults --- In the Fall
Continued Adult Catechism --- resume in the Fall

The Priests, Brothers and Sisters of the
Congregation of Mary Immaculate Queen
(C.M.R.I.) wish you the most joyous and gracefilled Easter, and thank you for your support!

The Way of Salvation (St. Alphonsus Liguori)
The Great Love of God for Our Souls
The love which God bears our souls is eternal and infinite. I have
loved thee with an everlasting love. – Jer. 31, 3. So that God has from all
eternity loved every human soul. For the salvation of souls He placed all
other creatures in the world: This is why I bear all things for the sake of
the elect. – 2 Tim. 2, 10. And lastly He sent His only Son into the world,
made man for our sake, to die upon the cross for the salvation of our
souls.
Thou, O God, hast indeed loved me from all eternity, and hast
died for me, and how could I ever so grievously offend Thee?
The only begotten Son of God, for the love of our souls, came
down from heaven to free them from eternal death by His own death
upon the cross; and having redeemed them with His Blood, He called His
angels to rejoice with Him for the recovery of His lost sheep: Rejoice
with Me, because I have found my sheep that was lost. – Luke 15, 6.
Dearest Redeemer, Thou didst come to seek me, and how have I
hitherto fled away from Thee? No, my Jesus, I will no more fly from
Thee. I will love Thee; and oh, do Thou so bind me to Thee by Thy holy
love that I may live and die in Thy sacred embraces.
The eternal Father has then given His Son, and the divine Son
has given His precious Blood and life for the salvation of my soul; and
how often have I withdrawn myself from God and sold myself for
something worse than nothing to His and my mortal enemy the devil!
Verily, my God! Thou hast spared nothing to save me from
being lost, while I, for the sake of some paltry gratification, have many,
many time renounced Thy friendship and love. Thou hast borne with me,
that I might have time to bewail my sins and to love Thee, the God of my
soul. I will therefore love Thee, my only good, and I will grieve above
every evil for having so often offended Thee. Oh! Suffer me not to be
any more separated from Thy love. Remind me continually how much
Thou hast done for my salvation, and how great has been the love which
Thou hast shown me, that I may never cease to love Thee, my treasure,
my life, and my all. Grant that I may ever love Thee, and then dispose of
me as Thou pleasest. Mary, Mother of God, thy divine Son denies thee
nothing; recommend to Him, I beseech thee, my sinful soul.

